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to striving hard to adjust her finan
cial position; but is less able to pay 
than France. The Jugo-Slavs, Port
ugal, Greece and Rumania are un
able to pay even It they had ahy in
clination that way. still they all re
ceived Great Britain's money, and 
are in honor bound to çav, as Britain 
is bound and intends to pay what 
üW owes to the United States. The 
British Government is proceeding as 
if the debts are uucollectable, and 
will come through with credit un
tarnished. Her friendship may leave 
her, with a terrible debt to bear 
which her statesmen thought would 
be shared by others.
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PRESIDENT BEATTY TO THE 
BOYS. *

THE PROBLEM OF DOMESTIC 
SERVICE.

ThaU the^tiumber of persons engag
ed in domestic service Is steadily de- 
vreusing despite an increase In the 
general population is shown by the 
latest United States census statistics. 
X tabulatiou of the returns made 
under the beading “occupational 
classes" is analyzed as follows: — 

••Vlutnibermaids diminished 26 per cent., 
personal attendante—r lad Us" maid», nurse
maids and valct8r-2î per vent... Hund

red Laundn 
cent., dn

r«
s ilv-ipite an increase of ten 

in the general populating.

1922 Half Yearly Total Sets 
New Record in Volume of 

, Work Performed

THE YEARS FOR 
" STEM BICÏCLE

Had in His Possession $1,500 
Worth of Looted Jewelry 

When Arrested

Sarnia, Ont., July 15.—Archie Black, 
19, of Point Edward, formerly of Sher
brooke. Que., was sentenced to three 
years’ hard labor yesterday for steal
ing a bicycle, three years also for 
being in possession of goods alleged 
to have been stolen at Sherbrooke. 
The sentences are to run concurrently.

Black was arrested here by Provin
cial Constable Oliver on June 9 and 
lie was shot in the back as he at
tempted to escape. His valtse was 
found to contain two revolvers loaded 
and jewelry valued at $1,500, all 
stolen in Sherbrooke and Montreal.

on to do 
l pride oi

He has given freely of his ne\er 
ing energy and of his good ^ounse 
well as his means to a>sist Qut 
aud McGill Universities and other 
stitutions of learning.

EUROPEAN WAR DEBtS.

i,e Temps of Paris 
concluded that it is u- 
entertain the hope atl

has evidently

States will come to the financial re- 
'ief of its associates in the German 
war and forgive them the Stuns ad
vanced to them in 1917 and 1918 to 
=nab!e them to continue the struggle. 
Their were in the United States, as 
well as in other countries concerned, 
points out of the Montreal Gazette,

is trend, the Ottawa 
. ! ru.il says, most comtuenters think 
, it inet liable, partly because of objec- 

icstic service on the score 
x ihitv. Imt chiefly because 

* t . ’.!ar h r> are recoen 1 Vh
■! :• co service, so that those engag-j 
l tt are neither sure of fair-play 

f daily personal freedom to a 
ù Imite extent. An l no one seems to be 
ibli to suggest how the, difficulties 

-I be u it. # over, except by contract 
servue—by outsiders -and that would 
•all for a scale of wages'which none 
but the wealthy could pay.

On the other hand, It is pointed out 
that electricity and machinery are 
vailable for a far greater proportion 
( household work than used to be 

the c. se. The vacuum cleaner, the 
.xasher the electric and gas 

ranges, electric cookers and toasters, 
ele trie ice-box. electric bells, etc. 
are making house-work so much 
easier that the members of a healthy 
family can do their own house-work 
and still have a pretty good time.

One moral of the difficulty is, we 
suppose, that parents should see that 
their daughters get training in house 
work. If they don't they will pay- the 
piper some day if they live.

ho thought th

laps

- being so heavy that the bur.-. 
:. -is more than some of them can 
pe to bear. If they could get rid 
••the obligations they had incurred 
the United States, they would look 
tn future with something akin to 
renewal of - confidence. The pro

priety .of the United States voluntar- apart and never

Ottawa Journal: World's oldest 
man dies in Kentucky at the age of 

.The elderly gentleman had cer- 
r a in habits that \we open to Ques
tion —much tobacco and au -occas
sional shot of hootch. Had it not 
wen for this-he would now be at 
icast 200 or possibly 234."

The country can readily under
stand, the .hesitancy of some "of the 

tp unite with the Progrès 
the hesitancy of some ox

One of the most encouraging fea
tures—and- there are many of thorn— 
in Canadian building statistics for the 
9rst half of 1922, Is the steady ex
pansion which has occurred, month by 
month, in the value of work per
formed. Starting with the small.total 
of $8.392,600 In contracts awarded dur
ing January, the figures compiled by 
MacLean Building Reports, Limited, 
show a swiftly rising tide, with culmi
nates in the $35,620,400 record for 
June, the latest mouth under review.
The progress of the industry may be 
set forth as follows: .
January ........................................... 8.392,
February ............................................. 10,718,300
Mur-h ................................................... 13.405,000
April .. .............................................. 29.428,409j
May ., ........    34,827.300
June ................      35.620,400

Analyzing the aoove table on the 
basis of locality, it appears that On
tario leads conspicuously, accounting 
as it does for more than 56 percent, 
of the $132,452,000 half-yearly Domin
ion total, as follows:
Ontario ........................................ $74.586,900
Quebec ................................................. 31.294.200
British Columbia ........................... 9.73S.600
Manitoba ............................................. 4.969.000

Saskatch- wan . y . . . . . 2*656*400
\ xv Brun-sxx irk ........................ 2.:'S7.2"0
P. Tv Island..................................... 177,500

Dispetlng the D,,minion h.ilt-vearly i "C-meron o! the Royal Mounted, 
fleuri * once more, this time from the;lhe special Icature attraction which 
vi, e point of the tv,,,, „f work under. ”U be shown at the Gaiety on Mon

• -, far,.. ii-irunt- in!da> and Tuesday o* next week. is ai.iktn. the foriraht-s ma le tat her in 8tory of the Canadian Northwest, 
t!h> year by alavLean Building Reports | a(japte^ from Ralph Conner’s novel. 
Limited, that 1922 would he a year °» j ••Corporal Cameron." In the case are 
exceedingly active home building, are j Gaston Glass, Vivienne Osborne. Irv- 
fullv borne out. Indeed, the housingjing Cummings, Joe Singleton and sev- 
problem, for long a sore in the conn-'oral others prominent on the screen 
trv's side, is at last being energetic-! The story, it is said, is one cf the 
aliv attacked, as the following re- j best that Mr. Connor has ever writ-

6 M. " tlis' Total Per mitage I Briefly, it concerns the experiences 
RcsM. i-tiai .. .r-a.i.-" 4" 3 }of a young man who leaves his home
1 v • - .............. 39.r6ii.9f-o 29.9 Uji Scotland and goes tn Canada.

5,1"°0 "-6 [where he joins the force of the
Mounted Police, falls in love with a

CAMERON OF THE 
1

Ralph Connor's Stirring.Story 
of the Northwest Mounted 

at the Gaiety "

Public Works ami 
Vtilitlxis.............. 29,305.100 22.2
Just how relatively Important resi

dential construction has grown to be 
is evident from- the following, ex
pressed in percentages:

Residential
1918 .. ................................................ 14.7
1V19 ....................................................... 24.7

rde

It is instructive to compare the 
trend of building over a period 
years.- The following figures are sel
ected therefore by MacLean Building 
Reports Limited, to show the half- 
yearly total, measured in monetary 
value, for the past six years. By this 
standard 1920 stands out as a year of 
signal achievement, rivalled closely 
by the present year. But 1920 was a 
yt'-air of abnormally high prices^. To 
gain a truer perspective, accordingly, 
of the actual volume of construction, 
irrespective of prices, the price index 
number of all building materials, as 
in the month of May for each year, 
has been set down alongside,""dn terms 
of 1913 prices. That Is, 1913 prices 
are taken as—the base, of 100, and 
prices in May of the six years com
pared, are quoted in comparison with 
that base. From these two columns 
third is derived showing what the 

I volume of building has bee*, year by 
y-'.ir. estimated in terms ' oi 1913 

• ' prices. This estimate is. of course,
. ! not wholly accurate, inasmuch as the 

factor of labor costs enters into 
. | prices, just as much as material costs.

! Nevertheless, the comparison is en-

Next Year's Meeting Will Be 
Held at Sheffield, It 

Was "Decided

The seventy-fifth anniversary meet
ing of the Congregational Union of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick was 
held at Mhrgaree, N. S., starting on 
Thursday, Jjjly 6, aud ending on Sun
day, July 9. Besides delegates from 
the Maritime Provinces Rev. Dr. Wil
liam T. Gunn. Toronto, denomina
tional secretary, and Miss Effie A. 
Jamieson, of the women's board of 
missions, of Toronto, were present.

The secretary's report included 
statistics which showed that there 
were seventeen churches in the union 
In charge of Ten pastors. During the 
year $15,000 had been raised for pH 
purposes.

A report from Miss Diadem Bell, a 
worker in Angola. Africa, noted that 
she was now on her way home and 
would visit the different churches of 
the union during the year.

The treasurer's .report showed a 
balance [or the year of $112.42. x

The officers elected fç>r the com
ing year were: Chairman, Rev. Geo. 
W. Ball, Liverpool, N. S.; secretary, 
J. XV. FJewwelling. St. John, treasur
er, A. E. Williams, Yarmouth, N. S.; 
missionary superintendent. Rev. E. J. 
Thompson, Keswick, N. B.; young 
people's representative, Rev. C. hav
ener, Lower Selmah, N. S.

An invitation to meet next year at 
Sheffield, N. B„ given by Rev. Dr. 
J. XV. Cox, pastor of that place, was 
accepted. At the services on Sunday, 
which were attended by a large con
gregation^ Dr- Gunn gave a stirring 
address. Miss Effie A. Jamieson, of 
Toronto, will spend the rest of this 
month visiting in this field.

Does Your Rear Chain 
A New Light?

See us.

XVe have them to fit most cars

• We serve all cars

Phillips & Pringle, Ltd,
CITY HALL SQUAREFORD DEALERS

pretty 11U16 Canadian lass, and after 
a series of adventures succeeds in 
making her his wife. .

The story is one of fast-moving 
action, colorful backgrounds, and a 
romance as sweet as it is unusual.

Members of the Royal Mounted 
have been impersonated by actors ap
pearing in several of Ralph Connor 
stories, but until the filming of “Cam
eron of the Royal Mounted," official 
authority had always been withheld. 

of The' influence exerted bv the Rev. 
el- Dr. Gordon, now a Canadian states

man, and the fact that Henry McRae, 
himself a "Canadian director, was en
deavoring to present a monumental 
tribute on the screen to this famous 
b~ily of mtm. succeeded in softening 
the hearts of the commissioners both 
at Fort MacLeod, where most of the 
scenes were taken, and at Ottawa, 
where the official authority had to 
be secured.

The following scale of prices will 
prevail. Matinee. 1Q and 20. Even- 
ngs. 15 and 25 cents.

COSTER WINS
New York. July 15.—Frankie Coster. 

Brooklyn bantamweight, received the 
judges' decision last night in a twelve- 
round contest with Midget Smith, of 
New York.

NEW POTATOES
String Beans 
New Carrots 
New Beets 
Native Cabbage 
Squash, Asparagus

Canteloupes 
Watermelons 

Georgia Peaches 
California Plums 

Pineapples

Parowax, 2 for 25c 
Rubber Rings, 10c doz.

LINDSAY. BEATTIE & CO.
Phones 285, 286 and 647

SAVE YOUR GARDEN
Calcarsen

Protects your Gardens and Orchards. Kills Bugs, destroys 
Grubs. Easy to apply. 25c and 40c pkg.

Hunt <6 MacDonald
DruggistPhone 65

Extra Special For Children

BUSTER BROWN TOOTH BRUSHES, 25c

With every Tooth Brush we give one 
Puncture Proof Rubber Ball—Free

A Rubber Ball and a Tooth Brush, all for 25c

THE REXALL STORE
Dibblee’s Drug Store Ltd. Opp. City Hall

Progressives to unite with the lightening to a certain degree, partic-
' i.i..m'-'t i-.ïîp'itoe fKnf tTift nrncpnt

Chile and Sv. -den have formed an 
offensive and defensive alliance. In
asmuch us they are S.000 miles 

each other, it
: ng to forgive jthëm their 

di is has been freely hinted at, evep 
In England ; and in the United States 
itself students of trade have advo- 
vated such action, as Something; their 
Government could afford to do and 
also as something that would bring 
returns through the relief of ktrade, 
national and international, that 
would follow. To the U. S. Congre^, 
however, and evidently also to the 
people of the country, ten thousand 
million dollars, is ten thousand mill
ion dollars, and not lighitly fto be 
given up; nor is this attitude likely 
to change. So those in Europe who 
feel that they cannot carry on under 
their national burdens, accepting the 
U. S. intimation that Europe should 
■settle its own affairs, turn to Great 
Britain for the relief that is not to 
be obtained elsèwherë. That/ in ef- 
9ct, is what Le Temps’ position 
means. Almost from the start of the 
war Great Britain was making ad
vances of money to her allies. The 
financial statements submitted to 
Parliament on May 1 last in connec
tion with the budget propositions, 
showed that on March 31, beside 
£150,000,000 loaned to the colonies; 
there were owed on war account by 
the different allied countries the fol
lowing sums: —
Russia . .-T....... ............................ £665.000,000
France ............................................. 584.000,000
Italy ............................................... 503.000,

ought to work out first rate.

Another terror has been added to 
the woes of the travelling public. 
Pu'llmau porte iré are being trained to 
sing to the passengers.

ularly as'it indicates that the present 
year has been one of really larger 
achievement than even 1920:

Half-Yearly May Price Indexe 
I Him. Total Compared 1913

1922 .......... $132.452.000 •• 179 3 •
l!i21................ 111.763.500 219.1
1«fx .............. V14.737.100 283.8
1919................. 78.118.300 192.9
1918 .............. 44.840.S00 v 1S2.9
1917................. 41.095.000 ' 156.7

Toronto. July 14.—In an unsual ac
tion entered at Osgoode Hall the un
born child of P. J. Smith and Mrs. 
Minnie Smith is a plaintiff with its 
parents in an action against E. T. 
Fox for unstated damages for injuries 
received in an automobile collision 
on May 27, 1922.

GET IT AT HOLDER’S

Just opened another lot -ef

Kiddies’ Coveralls
For boys or girls

Saves stockings, clothes and washing 
For the Girls ask for

Peggy Black"

THE CHINESE TROUBLES
Bek in. July lyf Military governors 

of the provinces who oppose the 
.present movement - in China toward 

De Valera is reported wounded by . rjemocraey and reform are plunging 
shellfire He might get worse than j the country into civil war to preserve 
that it the Free Staters dropped the j their selfish * ends, according to “ 
*S."

The loss of Great Britain's sport- ; 
ing championships was first record- : 
ed in the casuaiix lists of the Great 
XVar.

Reports of the -troubles in Ireland \j 
read like war, whereas the truth is | 
he present scrap is a family row. J

j declaration made to the provisional 
I cabinet yesterday by President Li 
j Yuan Hung.

GLASSES OF VALUE

Maxwell-made Kryptok Lenses with 
Solid Gold Mountings de-liAte at twenty to 
thirty dollars are the supreme triumph 
of the Optometrist's art. In the Interest 
of that mtist priceless of possessions, your 
eyes, thëy are an investment of - the 
highest older.

XVe have the cheaper grades for those 
who prefer them.

W. W. MAXWELL A SON 
Registered Optometrists. York Street.

Husband complains that wife 
threw a dictionary at him. Another 

ay of having the last word.

Jwffr-Slavla. 
Other states ..

25.000.000
7,000,000

£1,834,000.00»
^ Great Britain obtained no advances 

which can be offset against this vast 
eum. France loaned the London Gov
ernment nothing; the other allies 
could not lend. The chance of get
ting anything back from ^ Russia, 
whose ambitions lay behind the im
mediate cause of the war, are 
flight as to be negligible.What is owed 
by France cannot be demanded for 
some time yet, when 
after the complete establishment 
peace have elapsed. Interest may be 
demanded after October* next. Italy

How strange 
it every man •

a world it would be 
ere as modest as his

QUEEN GAS
Oldsmobile Oakland

Sale sand Service ’
SCOTT MOTOR SALES

* YORK STREET

OBITUARY

St
Thomas Lawson.

John, July 15.- The city lost
well known and highly respected citi
zen yesterday when Thomas Han
ford Lawson passed away at his '.e- 
sidence. 11 Horsfield street, at the 
advanced age of eightyifour years. 
Mr. Lawson was employed in the Gov
ernment Savings. Bank in this city 
for forty-three years, but had retired 
from his duties there about twoyears 
ago. >He is survived by his wife and 
three daughters, Mrs. F. E. Williams, 
of this city, and Mrs. E. R. Daniels 
and Miss Edna F„ of Worcester, 
Mass., also six grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

There is an old dog in Meriden, 
Conn.. looking for its young master 
who went away to the war seven years 
ago and never returned. Neighbor^ 

three yhars feed the old fellow and in good vmr 
tdtohmentbf- lMr or bad he can be found around 

^the station, watching the trains come 
in—waiting for the boy who will never 
romp with him again.

Piano Sale
Pianos and Phonographs are going fast. You may never have

another opportunity to buy a High Grade Plano or Phonograph at such

0 ' ■a low cost Ask about our easy payment plan. Sale lasts all this

week. Store open evenings until 9 o’clock

1

Cumberland Piano Co„ Ltd.

CECIL D. HOLDER

P/L A. B. S. de C.
TONIC LAXATIVE

100 to the bottle—25 cents

ARTHUR J. RYAN
THE PENSLAR STORE

THE SEASON FOR BUYING

Bathing Caps
ALL STYLES AND COLORS 

------AT------

WILEY’S PHARMACY
Phone 675 York Street

Summer
Reading

We have a quantity of Reprlnta 
which we are selling at 60c a copy.

Many of these have been "Best 
Sellers", and the usual price Is 90c.

C. W. Hall

THE NEW MUSIC STORE 
/

#07 QUEEN STREET

!!.' Contract
Like any other contract 
the insurance policy should 
be read carefully. Your 
Insurance agents should 
be questioned concerning 
It just as he should be 
consulted upon every point 
that concerns your Insur
ance needs.

%

1
This agency writes polic
ies for YOU to meet 
YOUR needs.

The policies of the strong 
stock companies represent
ed here offer you the 
broadest protection con
sistent with your own 
safety and th£ financial 
èecurity of the company.

Frank I.

Morrison
& Son

V
Opp. Post Office 
Fredericton, N. B.

SALE ©F ©M> 
LIEES . .

Our windows are filled with the followin^tr”®

SilverWare 
Leather Hand Bags 
Ladies* and Gents' Rings 
Ladies' and Gents' Wrist Watches 
Fancy Beads (colored)
Pearl Strands 
Silver Mesh Bags

These are odd lines taken from our regular stock and 
each piece is marked below the actual cost to ua

Jewelers and Optometrists

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
If you went your car to run imoolhly come around and let u« fill 1 

up with thia well known ga«

HAY & GOODSPEED
3î3 King Street FREDERICTON, N. B. ’Phone »!•

Juhj (JeatancE
Of While Footwear

For XVomen, Misse» and Children 
98c, $1.98, $2.98

,<7

f

HAINING’S SHOE SHOP
Queen Street. Phone 454

\V

13032666


